Lancaster Tree Commission Meeting Minutes for June 28, 2017

Conference room at 1507 E Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130

Meeting called to order by Mike Tharp

Review Prior Meeting Notes
  • Tree Academy class, four people from the City of Lancaster attended

Forester Report: Inspections/Projects
  • Studied and passed CDL exam

Budget
  -Reviewed the budget

Pruning/Hangers Removed
  • 2130 W Fair Ave, trim off street

Tree Removals
  • 135 Chippewa Dr
  • Harrison and Mulberry per LDOT
  • Rising Park

Stump Removals

Storm Issues
  • High School Lane, brush clean up

Cartograph
  • Ongoing

Trees Being Replaced/Planted
  • 25 trees in River Valley Highlands

Meeting Notes
  • About 20 more trees left to plant, 7 downtown, 6 hunter trace, remainder around town

Meeting Adjourned by Mike Tharp
Next Meeting is Wednesday, July 26, 2017 at 4pm in the Parks Office conference room.